Bi-Racial Jury Splits
BY MARY EL LEN GALE
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The controversI
al trial c4 James Harrlsoo Holman--a
white man accused c:l raping a 16-year
old Negro girl--ended late Monday
evening wlthOllt a verdict,
After all 12 members c:l the bl-ra
clal jury said there was no chance of
agTeement, CtrcuH Judge Dan Boyd de
clared a mlstrlal, and ordered the case
re-scheduled for the spring term of
Macon County Circuit Court,
The sl:( Negroes and six whites on
the all-male jury deliberated for more
than three hours, Occasionally, the
sound of angry voices could be heard
In the hall outside the locked jury room,
Later, two Negro members of the
panel said the jury deadlocked repeat
edly along raclaillnes, voting 7 to 5 for
acquittal, The jurors said all six whites
and one Negro wanted to set Holman

free, while five Negroes wanted to con
vlct him,
Despite the mistrial, the case made
Macon County history, It was the tlrst
time a white man had been tried by a
bl-raclal jury for a serious crime
against a Negro,
But some courtroom observers were
puz zled by the make-up c:l the panel.
The jurors were chosen from a list of
about 70--00 which Negroes outnum
bered whites nearly 3 to I,
District Attorney Tom Younge-who
prosecuted the case for the state-
pointed OIIt that Alabama law gives the
defense the right to strike (eliminate)
two prospective jurors for every one
struck by the state,
"Most of my strikes were whites,"
said Young, adding: "CX course, I
struck some nlgras--some ci those
people had no education at all, and you

doo't want them OD a jury."
Ole c:l the Negro jurors--James M,
Hopklns--campa!gned for the election
of Macon County's first Negro sheriff
last fall. But the panel also Included
three whit� farmers from the town of
Notasulga, a segregationist strooghold,
After the jury was dismissed, Hop
kins said Its otten-heated argument
centered 00 the amount ci evidence
against Holman, "Some of us thought
It was Sllftc
t lent," sald Hopldns, "Some
of us didn'!,"
The case--trled in a packed and often
noisy courtroom -- was surprisingly
brief, Young called just threewitnesses
--the girl who charged Holman with
"forcible rape," her guardian, Robert
Perry, and a neighbor, Mrs, Jeannette
W, Higgins,
Mrs, Higgins testified that Holman
stopped at her store In rural Chehaw

on

Macon Rape Case

last JuI> 25, and asked tor directions
to Perry's home nearby,
The girl testified that Holman--an In
surance agent from Mon\iOmery-
came to Perry's house, Atter she let
him Inside to look for insurance papers,
the girl sald, Holman twisted her arm,
threw her on the bed, and raped her,
She said she kicked, scratched, and
screamed, but was unable to break
awa}.

Afterward, the girl said, Holman gave
her $2 "for what he done did to me,"
She said she told him she didn't want
the money, "to take It 00 home to his
wife."
Perry, an elderly school-bus driver,
testlt1ed that the girl told him about the
rape when he arrived home later that
day. He said he found the $2 lying on a
table, "I carried It out In my back yard
and I burned It up," he said angrily.

On cross-examination by Holman's
lawyer, Michael T, Blacker, Perry said
be didn't CO to the police unUl the fol
lowing week because "I wanted to see
him (Holman) for myself,"
Why didn't he take the girl to a doc
tor? "She mowed he raped hero-she
didn't need no doctor to tell her," re
plied Perry.

The defense was even briefer than
the "rosecuUon.
Blacker presented
three character wltnesses--Includlng
Holman's sister and his wlte,
In the closing arguments to the jury,
Macon County attorney W, C, Hare
pointed out that the defense had not "re
futed" any of the state's tesUmony.
But Blacker told the jury that he
didn't need to disprove the girl's often
contradictory statements about the de
tails of the case.
"We will CODCede that she was

sure , , , ;1 Bom e of her an.swers," said
Blacker. "But every time I asked her
a question that required thought," he
cootlnued, she was confused,
Blacker reminded the jury that Judge
B oyd had over-ruled the defense re
quest for a "psychiatric examination"
of the girl. In the abBence r1 expert
opinion, Blacker said, "we really don't
know whether (she) has illusions or
watches a lot ot television."
The defense attorney also noted that
there was no "medical testimony" to
Indicate that a rape had actually oc
curred,
Blacker said he thought It was strange
that Perry was "Interested In protect
Ing (the girl's) rights, but was not in
terested In preserving that $2 for evi
d enc�-or for tlngerprlnts. There Is no
e vidence about fingerprints" at all,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE T WO, Col. 2)
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King in B'ham Jail:
'Small Price to Pay'
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

B IR M INGHAM ,

Ala .-

At the B ir m ingh a m Air
po rt , it looked like B o nnie
and C lyde or the M afia
were c o ming to town.
At least six plainclothes detectives,
two uniformed slate troopers, ooe sher-

Itt's deputy (with a belt-load of shot
gun shells), and four city policemen
paced back and forth last Monday In
side the terminal,
In a small room that opened onto
Runway 7, there were more plainclothes
officers, accompanied by several
armed, helmeted sheriff's deputies.
A ll this law was waiting for the Rev.

Protests, Answers About
Renewal in Montgomery
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Negroes liv
Ing In the area c:l the Alabama State
College Urban Renl!W&.l Pro!ect have
asked federal and local authorities not
to go through with the project,
Last week, 106 people sent a petition
to Robert J. Weaver, U. S, secretary
of housing and urban development; Mrs,
Ellzabeth H. Wright, director of Mont
gomery's Urban Redevelopment Agen
cy; and other c:ltlclals, llstlng several
complaints abOllt the project,
The project will not only make way
for Interstate Highway 85, but will also
I mprove sub-standard hOIIsing In the
area and provide land for the expansion
of Alabama Stale College,
In the petition, residents of the area
c harged !hat predominantly-Negro Ala
bama Slste Is being expanded to keep
Negro students from going to the pro
posed Montgomery branch of Auburn

University.
"None of the three bulletins Issued
over a period of several years to resi
dents in this area by flJe local Urban
Redevelopment office gave information
or indication that there would be the ac
qulslUon of property for Alabama State
College," the petition charged,
In any case, It added, other land cOIIl d
be used for the college.
"Due to the acute shortage of ade
quate hOllslng for Negroes In Montgom
ery," said the petition, II there seems
to be little logic In displacing persOllS
presenUy living In above-standard
housing, with only the hope of relocat
in segregated housing de
Ing them
velopments located mostly on the outer
boundaries of the city , , , or by moving
them into neighborhoods vacated by
w hite citizens."
Mrs, Wright said the charges in the
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 2)
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Martin Luther King Jr, and three other
Negro m1nlsters, flying In from Atlan
ta, Ga., to serve five-day jail sentences
Imposed during the demonstrations
here In April, 1963,
The U, S, Supreme Court recently
ruled that Dr, KIng and seven others
had to serve the sentences, Four Ne
gro ministers had gone to jall Oct. 23.
and now Dr. King, the Rev. Ralph D.
Abernathy, the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker,
and the Rev, A, D, King were turning
themselves In,
When the plane a rrived from Atlanta,
the regular passengers were husUed otf
first, Then eight plainclothes officers
approached the plane.
OUt came the Rev. F, L. Shuttlesworth
(who went to jall last week),followed b y
the Rev. Andrew YOIIng, the Rev. Ber
nard Lee, and Hosea Williams, all 01
SCLC,
Finally, the prisoners appeared-
A, 0, King, Walker, and Abernathy in
dark suits, and Dr. King In his "jail
outfit" of faded denims and an old
brown sweater.
In downtown Birmingham, about 100
members of SCLC and the Alabama
Christian Movement (ACM) were wait
Ing for Dr, King and the others at the
Jetterson County jail,
But sheriff's depuUes piled the min
Isters Into two cars, and headed ott In
another dlrectlon--toward the other
county jail In Bessemer. The sherltt' s
cars went through Birmingham at
speeds up to 60 m.p,h., running sev
eral stoplights In the process.

Kids Protest Bandmas ter's Transfer

'I Don't Think It's Fair'

BY MARY ELLEN GALE
UNION SPRINGS, Ala.--"He was my
band director, and I just don't think It
was fair," said Miss Lillie Kay Banks,
. a pretty girl who used to play first
clarinet In the Carver High Schoolband,
"He had the kids com In' along so
fine," said Mrs, Lillie Banks. "He's
been worldng with them four years, and
they know hls ways. When you're used
to a persoo, you can do a lot better,"
Miss Banks Is one of some 20 stu
dents who quit the Carver band three
weeks ago, when director Thomas An
dersoo was transferred to Merritt High
School In Midway,
Her mother Is one of some 20 parents
who visited the school last week, to talk

with Principal Theodore WhIte. "We
really went to find the cause why the
bandmaster was removed," Mrs. Banks
said, "But we couldn't get an answer."
And so, she continued, three parents
went to see Bullock County Schools Su
perintendent Edward M. lJndbloom, to
ask the same question.
"He say that he feelUke It wouldn't
be fair to Mr, Anderson and Mr. White
to discuss It," Mrs, Banks recalled.
She said the parents wondered wheth
er Andersoo's involvement in civil
rlghts--as vice president of the local
NAACP--had anything to do with the
transfer. "We feel like that was pIlrt
of It," she sa.ld,
But Superintendent LIDcIIloom aa.1d

HARRINGTOO OUGHT), MISS BANKS, AND O'MiER BAND MEMBERS

this week that he didn't know Anderson
was a civil rights leader. "He and the
principal were notgettlngaloog," Und
bloom sald, "That was the only rea
son."
"According to the (Alabama) school
code, we can transfer people wherever
we want to," the superintendent added.
He said Andersoo was oneof manypeo
pie who have bee n moved from OIle
school to another under a federal court
school-desegregation order,
What was the trouble between Ander
SOD and White? The prlnclpa.l saldonly,
"I can't discuss my personnel with the
newspapers
or the public, That
wouldn't be a professional thing to do,"
But Jack Harrlnrton, a bass-horn
player who was band captain before he
quit, said one of Anderson's problems
was that he spoke up for the students
In a disagreement with Principal WhIte
last May,
Miss Patricia Young, vice president
of the senior class and r1 the student
council at Carver, said the band was up
set when a coocert was called off at the
last minute.
She said the band members spoke to
W hite about It, but didn't (let an expla
nsUon, and tlnally voted not to play at
graduation ceremonies.
Eventually,
she said, Anderson called the band to
eether and persuaded the players to
change their minda,
When Anderson was transferred, she
cooUnued, most of the band members
blamed White. "Everybody was mad,"
she said, "Everybody started qulttin',"
HarrlD(lOD, the former bandcapta1n.
said a student croup asked Wblte why
Andersoo was moved, "He told us It
was none c:l our bUSineSS," Harrtneton
said,
Thts week, Anderson said he was
sorry to leave Carver. "You get at
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, <'01. 1)

MONDAY NIGHT DEMONSTRATION AT THE BmMINGHAM JAIL
Sherltt Mel Bailey said later that tak
Ing the prlsooers to Bessemer was
"just plain routine,"
"The order (jailing Dr. KIng and the
others) said Jefferson County," Bailey
explained, "We have two county seats
--I can choose either one,"
At demonstrations Monday night and
Tuesday noon, speakers protested the
sheriff's move,
And Tuesday afternoon, about 50 pe0ple drove In a motor caravan to Bes
semer. They paraded In the rain In
front at the Bessemer county jatl, and
said they. would keep coming back as
long as Dr. KIng and the others were
there,
Sa 00 Wednesday, the prlsonerswere
moved to the county jatlln B1rmingham.
M arch leaders previously had not been
a llowed to see the prisoners, but on
W ednesday, the Rev. Edward Gardner
of the ACM and the Rev, T, Y, Rogers
ot'SC LC talked to Dr. KIng and the oth
ers for an hour,
Gardner reported that all the prison
ers were "doing tine," although Dr,
Kin( had a "sl1ght cold,"
He said Dr, KIng asked the people to
stage "a sympathy march--not a pro
test" in support of the jailed ministers,
last Monday In Atlanta, before
boarding the plane for Blrmlniham,
Dr. KIng told what he thought about his
historic case, and about going to jail.
"We wish to make It crystal clear
that we depart for jail In Birmingham
coov1nced that our Imprisonment Is a
small price to pay for the historic
achievement which directly flowedtrom
the coovlctloos on the streets ofBlrm-

Wrenn Last

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Tommy
Wrenn r1 the Alabama Christian
Movement tInlshed last In a tleld at
eight In Tuesday's run-oft election
for tour City C ouncll seats,
Wrenn, the only Negro candidate,
polled 15,880 votes--about 3,500
less than the next lowest t1nIsher,
A, A, Billingsley, M. E, WIcc1Da,
Tom Woods, Dr. John E, Bryan, aDd
R. W. Douelas--all present or form
er council members--were the wln
ners,
Before the run-oft, people were
woodering whether the vote would be
affected by the Rev. Martin Luther
K�s presence In Birmingham,
Tuesday's results Indtcated that
II Dr. K1nc broucbt a few more He
pooes to the polls to vote tor Wreon,
II. alao broupt out some more white
people to vote for the other candI
datea.
In tbt race for mayor, CouncUman
George Seibel. clef_ted attorney
George YOWII by IbDUt 11,Il00 votH.

Ingham, Ala.," he sald,
"History has since recorded how
these non-violent demonstrators led to
the enactment of the Civil Rlpts Act
of
1964--legislatlon which t1nally
brought the end of legal segregatioo."

tt4'
�

s were con
Dr, KIng and the o
rt, for Viola
victed crt COIltempt of
ting a court order forblddlng them to
march. In upholding the convictions
this year, the Supreme Court said the
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col, I)

'Make a Journey
To the Polls'

BY ESTELLE FINE
TCHULA, MIss.--"Put aside all your
work, and make that Journey to the
pollS, Holmes County sheriff candidate
Robert Smith told 150 people last Sun
day In the Nazarene Church here.
Smith and 32 other black candidates
'91111 be up for election in Mississippi
next Tuesday. All but ooe of them will
be running as Independenta.
CX the 16 Negroes Dominated in last
August'S Democratic primary, only one
--James Jolliff, running far supervi
sor In Wilkinson County--wnl have an
opponent in Tuesday's electloo.
The total of black candidates would
be higher, but 19 independents have
been dlsqualUled, most attllem for vot
Ing In the August primary. A 1966 MIs
sis sippi law says that Independent can
dldates may not vote In party primaries.
Last week, a three-judge federal
court retused to say the law Is UDCOIIIti
tutlonal, and It denied a request to put
the challenged candidates back 00 the
ballot.

Alvin J, Bronstein of the Lawyers
Constitutional Defense Committee hu
asked tile U. S, Supreme Court to talte
actlon--before the e1ectloo, If possi
ble.
After the court's ruling, lawrence
Guyot, state chairman of the MIssis
sippi Freedom Democratic Party, said,
"M FDP takes the position that at this
very moment, the government of Mis
sissippi Is more success1u1 In disen
franchising Necroes than In 1870."
Guyot also caused a stir last week
by persoaally endorslnc Rubel Ph111Ips,
the Republican candidate f(1r governor "
(The MFDP ezecutlve committee later
did the same,) PhUlIps had made a tele
vised speech askinr tor Negro votes and
urging racial cooperatloo.
"John Bell W111lams (the Democrat
Ic candidate) r.presents everythlnr
eVil," Guyot told the crowd In Tc hula.
"I am not uldll( you to support Re
publicans, but to support a persaa,"
When asked later 11 his eodorsement
would hurt Phllllps' chances at gettinr
white votes, Guyot replled, "I th1Dlt
the day hu 1011( pe w hen those c1 us

who are attempting to change the poll
Ucal arena in Mississippi have to take
Into account the racist reactions or lack
of reactions.
"There are 200,000 Negroes regis
tered to vote In MisSissippi n ow. It Is
time for us to decide OIl the basis crt
Issuea, not OIl the basts r1 personall
ties, which has lJ8rmeated M ississip
pi politics,"
The Mississippians United to Elect
Negro Candidates, co-sponsor of the
m eeting in Tchula, announced that It
had ralsed another $5,000, and thai
$625 was being sent to each c:l elgbt
"priority" cOUDUes.
"Mlsslsslpp!ans United Is the only
organlzaUon in the state raisln(money
for
Independent candidates," said
Joseph Harris, chairman c:l the croup.

Lady Cleared

In

ADC Case

BY ESTELLE FINE
JACKSON, Mlss.--Hlnds County Jus
tice at the Peace Homer Edfeworth last
Wednesday cleared Mrs, Mozella Dl.J:on
of char(les of taklne welfare money
under false pretenses,
Mrs, DlxOD, a Neet'o mother r1 five,
was accused c:l receiving $ 1,822 In Aid
to Dependent Chlldren from October.
1963, to March, 1966, while a man was
alleaedly Uvlng with her. Under wel
fare rules, an ADC recipient must not
have a man in th e house.
John T. McMullen of the HInds COUD
ty Welfare Department tesMed !bat
some r1Mrs, Dillon's nelebbOrs had told
the department she was l1v1ni with a
man.
Which nelgtlbors? uked Mrs. DlIon.
who was serving as her awn lawyer.
"Several," answered McMunea.
�;dgl'worth rull',1 that McMullen's
t .. stlmoo} was based on hearsay.
.. I'lM>rp'lI nothing wrong with vlalt.
trum a man," thp J. P, obaerved, "Tbat
In Itsplf III no pro« &plnst her,"
Testifying on her own behalf, Ure.
Illxon said tiM' ollly people lIvlnc wttb
IlPr WfOrf' her ('hlldflm.
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Editorial Opinion
If this weather keeps up the wa.y it ha.s, somebody
better start building an ark.

Dr. King Explains Stand
order was proballly UDCoostttuttoaal,
bIIt tbe mJD1aters sbauld bave cbal
1D court, DOt 10 the streets.

'I1Ie SCLC bead said he was going to

JaU w1ll1Di1Y.

"If and wIleD we engage
In civil cn.obed1ence," lie said, "we

wW DOt llt1pte, we will not aweaI. nor
wW .e seek to l1ee the punishment.
It 11 UIe beart at c1vU dJ.sOOed1ence that
0118 a.ecepta

r,

&lid openly."

ences wtlllnCly

was strongly critical
01 the Supreme ,Court ru11ng that seDt
bim to jaJl.
,
But Dr.

He said the S\ijlreme Court has placed
"a weapQll for represslOD"--an lnjunc
UIlD aplDat Pljotest, gruted 10 a ooe
aided btarlJli--"1o tile very hands of
tboIe wbo bave fostered today's mallg
JIIIlt cSIIorder 01. poverty, raCism. and
war."
With tile Viet Nam war and other
pressures, said Dr. K1Di, "we are wit
De� an eaealaUDg disregard tor
con.sUtuUooallreedom
• •• •

Band Director

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
taclled to the kids," he said. "It talces
lOme time for them to set used to yOU,
aDd to prodUce a cood band."
ADdIr60D said be asked for a reasoo
tor the traDater, but--l1lce the parents
&lid the studeDts--dldo't get 008.
W1ll the Carver band members
eVtIltually CO back to their IDstruments?
HarrlDitOD said, "I'm COiII' to stay out
WIt1l tbla tbI.ar Is jqaW1ed."
IUS5 YOWlI sald, however, that "a
lot at bud members quit otf and 011-
.ome have drifted ba.ck." Nevertbe
leu. abe � "the band r1gbt now is

'rlIDDIJIc OIl bePDDers. "

Sbe aaJd aome teachers and many
sbld.ectl ban urpd her to ��e ber
. m1Dd: "I told them, 'Why don't you eo
Join the band if you're 80 crazy about
11?'''

four

Welfare Rishts

BY BETH WILCOX
ASH CREEK, Ala.--The adult-Ni
catioo cla4MS of the Lowndes CouDty
anti-poverty procram beld all"aduattOD
c eremony last Friday at tile Ash Creek
cl!lller.
Tbe Il"&duates d1&played their taleIIts
as s1Dprs and actors, as well as their
Dn stUla In read1.Di, spelllDi, and

mathematics.
Ed Moore

Kl.nr, a teacher at WhIte

hall Elementary Scbool, was the fea

tured speaker. He said many people
are "too bli to come bact to learo,"
but tile people In the procram bad sbown
creat courage 10 "com1ll( bact to learn

TIle people who cu write their own
name doo't have to "put aD 'X' 011 a
cbeek, and let someooe else write tile
name," Moore said. ADd, he said, tile
people who cu read dOD'tD8ed to "have
someooe else read a letter tor you, when
you dldD't want otllers to mow what was
in the letter."
"Wbether or not you (the anti-pover
WILCOX CEREMONY
LOWNDES GRADUATION
ty program) are re-tunded, I th1Dlt you
wID be borrowing money from FHA. "You shoold be thlnk1Dg about gett10g
BY BETH WILCOX
should cooUnue to study and learD,"
YE LLOW BLUFF, Ala.--A grollDd
More than 40 fam1l1es w111 participate more people Into self-help housing.
KlDi told tile graduates.
in
the SHHP, whJch Is supported by a Many people are afraid 111 the beginning
brealdDg
ceremony
for
the
Southwest
Mrs. Allce Moore, director of tbe
$ 38,000 grant from the tederal Office ot anythlDg, but you were not afraid.
Calboun center, said, "Lots 01 people Alabama Selt-Help Hous1og Project
of Eeooomic OpportunIty. About two Many pe�le think you are Idddlng when
used to say 'I cu't do that.' But I said, (SHHP) was held last Saturday In a
dozen tamU1es wUl help to build their you say you are getUng a decent house
c
leared
corn
lIeld.
The
laod
w1llbe
the
'You're going to do tt,' aDd they did. 1
own new homes, uslng materials tI on low payments over a long period of,
CaD truthfully say all of tIIem cu read, . site of four of the homes to be built by
time. Tell them about it."
nanced by FHA loans.
the
project.
write and do arlthmeUc now."
Claude Hurst of the IDternational
("This land cost us $500 an acre,"
ve' Dever bid tile eirperlence-"1
Afterwards, some of the people who
Self-Help Housing office told the people
the Joy 01 worldnc with adults before," . said ooe home-builder, Mrs. Thomas
wUl be building houses were talldng
that self-help hOOle-building is now gosald Mrs. Sarah B. Logan, d1rector 01 Johnson. "It did?" sald another, Mrs.
about their new homes. "I just can't
10g 00 In halt of tbe 50 states, and In walt," said Mrs. Johnson.
the Ash Creek center, Sbe commented Charley Murry. "1 dldD't knew It cost
"I'm gonna
Puerw RiCO, Mexico; and Guatemala.
that ber star math pupU, R. C. Fuller, us that much.")
buy some trees to put 10 my yard, and
Braxtoo leCroy, Wilcox County su
bad pe from the beciJmers' sectiOll
"What about the future?" be asked. plant some greens."
to the hlihest math secUoo 1D tea pervisor of the Farmers Home Admin
istraUon (FHA), called the ceremooy an
mootlls.
Otber presentations 10cluded a slave "lce-breaJdpg," not a ground-break
aucUoo--featurlDg a boisterous slave- log. "It Is perhaps an lce-brealdng for
owner with sholiUD aDd ctcar--and a selt-belp houslng 10 Alabama," he ex
poetic recital (through a beavlly-vened plaloed.

ha

Get Ready

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

A Wind-Up and a Beginning

lJIi."

• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • •

Lowndes People Graduate; Ground Broken in Wilcox
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"As we leave tor a Btrm1Dcbam jail
today, we call out to Amerlca: 'Take
heed. Do DOt allow the BIDofR1gbts to
b ecome a prtaooer of war.. "

Renewal Project

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
petitioo are simply not true. And, sbe
added, 20 � the people who .!peeI the
petitiOli do DOt Uve 1D tile project area.
If the reoewal plau were cbanaed tor
"a few 1odlv1dUals," sbe said, it would

be chaDged for others: "After a while.

you a't have a PlaD.. ..
Mrs. Wriibt dlsplayed • bulleUn Ia
sued more than two years &eO, that said
some � the laud would be used for ex
pansloo 01 Alabama State.
She quoted a state e<llcation e�rt
as saylDg Alabama State bas less space
than any other state-DWDed school .
The director polDted to spots on a
map 01 the project area where Dew boIIs 1IIg Ia PlanDed. And, sbe aald, people
wbo have to move oot w1ll pt ''Urst
refUsal" 011 th14 DeW bous1ll(-1o the
same area wllere they ..r. Dmr llv1Dc.
Tbe butc problem, said W. Kyser
WUsOll 01 the Eut Mootcomery NAACP
--cha1rmao ata com m ittee OPPOSlni the
proJect--is that Neeroes are ·'.ys
tematic:ally excluded" from all city
bOArds, includ1n& the bous1Di anthor1ty.
.. As tar as tile coil. be1Dc land
locked," he said, "the world Is land
locked. Tbere Is DO more !aDd. Wbere's
it gotng to end? I'll tell yoo wllere It's
,oIDi to eDd. U's coauc to 811dwben we
,et some Necroes 00 u.eM boardl."

Hung Jury
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Blacker DOted.
In biB summation 01. the case, Dlatrlct
Attoroey Youoc acreed tbattbeprl ....
"DOt ucept100ally smart...
But, he Aid, "tllere bas DOtbeellQD8
bac:ldDc dowD--one waver at all--whaI
sbe 'iI"U asked, 'Is that tile man that
raped you?'''

bat) by Mrs. lAlla B. ArDold.
Miss Clara McMeans emceed a modeUng 01 clothes sewn 10 the procram's
pre-vocational classes. More thaD 25
dre5ses, suits, turbans, and hats were
displayed, as well as quilts, embroldered pWow cases, and towels.
Home ecooomics graduates served
puncb, cooldes, sandwicbes, and bors
d'oeuvres to the guests.
Meanwhile, a week after program dlrector D. Robert Smlth left the county,
the Lowndes County Christian Movement (LCCM) apparently had Dot dec1ded 011 a replacemeDt.
Tbe LCCM gave Smith 30 dayS to reslin last September.

But, LeCroy added, "tIlere Is DOthiDg
new about self-help hous1og. There
were barn-rals1ogs wbere people would
belp each other,f1ndthe wood,and ralse
a barn 10 one day.
"01 course, It's go1og to take aUtUe
100000r thaD a day to bund these houses.
But I'm aruclous to see these houses on
the land as SOOll as possible."
LeCroy was 1otroduced by the Rev.
Daniel Harrell, dlrector at the proJect.
Harrell said LeCroy gave an "Immedl
ate response " when asked to help get
loans tor the tamilies who wUl be build
log new bomes, ADd, he said, LeCroy
has beeD at every SHHP meeting, answer10g questions tor the tamWes who

Bus Driver Loses Job
Mter Whites Protest
BY EDWARD R UDOLPH

MOBILE, Ala.--WIllLam Hamlltoo, a

Necro bus driver, was fired last week,
for the secood time ln less than a month.
About two weeks ago, Hamlltoo sald,
be was driving the Westlawn bus. "I
was wait1Di on one ladY," he said, "and
another came and dropped 35� Into the
fare boll, and got her own zone ficket.
"I told her that the bus driver was
the only ooe to give her a zone tlctet.
She said, 'Huh, buh.' ..
'I'beo, said Hamlltoo, the lady (wbo
wu white) went to the back of the bus,
aDd started pass1Di a paper around to

ot the Noo-ParUsaD Voters League tor
belp, but LeFlore was "too slow."
So, the bus driver said, he went to
see Dr. R. W. Gilliard, president of the
Mabne NAACP, and GUl1ard SeJlt two
representaUves to see Statter. Statter
sald later that the drlvers' union de
cided to give Hamllton another chance.
But 01\ Oct. 26, HamUton said,he had
a dispute with Statter and a supervisor
because he f10lahed bl5 route 15 min
utes early. They asked hJm what he was
dolDg otf his route, he sald, and be told
tbem he was running ahead and didn't
want to CO ba ck to the garage early.

other wom ..
"Several days later," be sa1d,"I was
notifted by Mr. J. L. SUtter (superln
teDdeot of the bus liDe) that tour ladles
had caUed, compla1n1ng that I was the
rud.t and most disrespectful bus
driver they ever had rode wlth."

The driver said Statter told hJm bls
,
explaDatiOil "wouldn't bold cold water"
HamUton said the super1lltendent also
Criticized him tor giving "false " 111tormation to a newspaper reporter.
Then, said HamlltoD, he was told he
could either resign or be tired.

As a result, HamUton said, he wu
tired. He said he went toJoho LeFlore

Statter aald thJs week that he isn't
"at liberty .. to discuss the case.

How to Get Old Age Assistance
BY LAURA ENGLE
W� a perSOD readies the age of 65,

&lid meets the staDdards 01 Deed set by
tilt atate 1.u whleh be 11ves. he ls elJil

bll for Old Ace A.a1BtaDce.

MaII,y people ref.r to tb1a type of wel
Iar. u the "oId-ap 1*11100," but 1t1s
aot really a penslO1l such u you m1cht
eet tram • factory or bus1Deas. You
aut be 1D IIMC1 before you are e11iible

aay type � wellare--tIW1Ioottrue
oIpeuiou.
tor

ADd 111 tile cue � Old Ace AI.lstance,
old IIDOUCb to

7011 mot prove you ue
quaWy.

that are old eoouch.
2. A tamUy Blble In which births are
recorded.
3. Old tam1.l,y recorda that bave dates
OD them, aDd that lIat your lWDe and
ace at a c:.rta1n time In the pest.
4. A marr1a(e UceDl8--U it shows
the date 01 your marr1ap and YOUf ace,
or U It Is more tiIIUll50 years old.
5. Proof 01 your cII1ld'. are--1I the
cb1Jd 11 more tIIIUl 150 year. old, or U
yOW' are 18 011 la1I btrth cerWlcate.
6. SdIool recor�.
7. ClvU Service or other employmlllt
recor�.

8. Plaotat1oll records.
It 11 sometimes very d1tflcult to 88II. Ally court or prllOD rtcorda.
tabUah proal 01 ape 'Ibe easlest way,
10, Prool tbat you are rece1v1J1i So01 caurM. 11 to use • birth cert1f1cata.
Howevtr, many old people who have . c1al Security �t ace 615).
11. no.tp1tal or doctor'a recordl,ln
apeDt tbI1r Uv .. In the Soutb do Dot
cludlDi tboN 01 • pubUc el1D1c.
ka•• bU1Ia cert1t1cates.
12. IDs\IJ'Uce poUc1M dlat list your
If lOU Imow the state and county 01
ap,
1Dclucl1DC burial luunace.
health
the
to
Ie
I
WT
70lIl' blrtb, )' ou can
13. Recordll 01 nc1ItratlOD tor tile
Mpartmeot 10 that COUDty and uk tor
• Ia&rilI cert1f1cate. It you don't know «lrllt, lad u.y other mWtary sentct
records.
lOU" blrtb plact--or 11 lor sOIY'e rea

lOll ... Ma1tb department will Dot lasue
1M CltrUftcat.--ther. are other tb1np
10U GIll ue to prove your ace,in order
to reoe1.. we.Uare help:
1. A NCCI'd 01 your baptism or con
flnDatloD. or aD)' other churcb records

14. AIJy I1ceDMe you

IDlY

bav. btld,

Iuch u a mJdwU"s or heI&It1c1aa'. 11C8DII.
It all tIIeM mtthods ta1l, it 11 po..t
ble to pron yaur ... by bavtnc twopeo
p...wbo mow you

weU, and wboareJn

a posltioo to know your 1li9--swear 10
atrIdavlts that yoo are old enougb tor
welfare.
.
G8IIerally, the welfare departments
w1ll DOt accept tbeM attldavlts, lIDless
the appllcant Ia more thaD '70 years old,
or lIII1_s the persOD swearloi to the
affidavit Imows the app11cut's exact
blrtll date.
00 occasion, welfare departmeDts
bave also refUaed to relY 101.1y upoo
the lest1mooy 01 people related to the

awllcaot.

Tberefore, it fa best to \188 two pe0ple DOt related to you, who are old
eDCJUCh -- and bave kDOwD yoo looi
eooup--to be able to swear that you
�e more thaD 65 years old.
If tb1a Is Dot po8slbl., you may re
Q1I8st a ...rch 01 the census records
for
y
you wereborn.

�

-;E

¥me welf e oIttces bave bee n satt.a
fteet 'IQ.�
tor'. testtmooy that u.e
appllcut" pby.1eal CODdttiOD 1Dd1catea
ldvaIIced are. Th1I w1ll U8IIUly be &c
cep'" oaIy 10 tile cue oIa vtJ')' ol d ap
p11caot, IDd ooly 11 all otber metllods 01
provtDr ... bave fa1led.
MIll)' people cootuse Old Ace Alsll
tance frOO1 the welfare department with
Social SecurIty benet1ts. Other. teel
they CIII't qual1ty for Old Ap A.sls-

tauce 11 they are receiving a Soclal Se

curity or veteran's check.
But Soclal Securlty Is entirely sepa
rate from weltare, and you don't have
to meet the state's det1DiUOIl of"need"
to recelvt It. It Is available to all peo
ple who bave worked 10 Jobs wbere S0-

cial Security was deWcted from their
pay over a period 01 Urne.
Whether or Dot you are el1g1ble tor
Social Security, you are ellc1ble tor
welfare if you can meet your state's
standard � need.

RUBBER
TALK\NG
BUSINESS

/�

Tu.kegee, Ala.

The board of the Macon COlIDty Com
munity ACtiOD Program last week sl)Oke
out 10 lavor at another anU-poverty or
gan1.zatlon--the Dew South East Alaba
ma Selt Help Assoc taUon (SEASHA).
The CAP board voted IlIWllmously to
support SEASHA's efforts to tight pov
erty 111 12 counties. Last August, a
group of Alabama CAP dlrectors--1o
clud10g Mrs. Beulab C. Johosoo ofMa
con Couoty--vlslted Washlngton to op
pose funds tor "slngle-purpose " agen
cies llke SEASHA lIDless the agencies
were wlll1llg to check all their projects
wlth local CAP rroups. But the Macon
County CAP board approved ol SE ASHA
without ask10g tor any authority over
its programs,

TOU8aloo, Mill.
William Bush, the new dean at Touga
loo Coilege, and the Rev. Ed K1ng,col
lege chaplain, have resigned. George
A. Oweos, presldeDt 01 Tougaloo Col
lege, gave no reasons tor the resigna
tions. But King bad been plamllng to
leave tor some time, and Busb's home
on campus was receDUy hit by a bomb.

Clw�land, Mill.
Mrs. Roxie Crump, the mother of
Professor W, J. Crump, Is a patient at
tbe Sarab Brown Memorial HOSPital 10
Mound Bayou. (From G. M. MIIIDlog)

Clweland, Mi.. :
oct. 15 was a very blgh day at the
New St. Ph1l1p M. B. Church 00 Ruhy
St. The Rev. J, D. Story's 19th annl

versary as pastor was celebrated by
churcb members and friends. At the
1 1 a.m. service, Story preached a soul
sUrrlng Mrmon. The cburchaudltorl
um was ttlled to the brim. ID the att.er
nOOll, the Rev. John Matthews 01 IDdia
DOla, pastor of the St. Paul M. B.Church
bere, was tbe guest speaker. (From
C. M . Ma.nntnr)

Montgomery. Ala.
The East Moot(omery Branch � the

NAACP held its ttrst meeUng at tbe
People's Baptt.at Cburch last Sunday.
About 30 people were present at the
meetlDi. QMI 01 the speakers. Alvin

Birmingham, Ala.
The Alabama State CoordlnaUng As
soclaUoo for Registration and Votln,
(ASCARV) held Its semi-annual meetlng
bere OCt. 22. Dr. Gordon Rogers of
ADD1ston, ASCARV presldent, opened
the meeUDg by recall1og, "We bave
come here In years past with a dream
that we worked toward, a dream of full
cltaeDShip .
We are still coot1dent
that tile vote will solve our problems. "
ID the keynote address, Mrs. Cerald1ne
Moore of the BlrmlDgham News cbal
leDC'KI the crowd 01 aboot 100 to "talk
less and do more." "It's DOt bow much
we know," she said, "but how much we
do that wUl be rewarded and remem
bered." The Fnture Voters 01 Alaba
ma, tile youth branch � ASCARV, con
ducted their meetlDi at the same time.
Participants in a symposium 011 "Why
an 18-Year-Old Should Be Allowed to
Vote" 10cluded Pally ClIIIh
II1nc am,
Brown PetersoD Jr., Miss Gwendolyn
Clark, Mias Janice Campbell, Mtss
M ary Sanders, and Miss Geraldine
Blanlts 01 Jefferson County,Washington
Carr and Mias SIbyl Dawldns of MODt
,omery County, and Miss Sb1rley Cobb
of Colbert County. Stanley Sbepherd,
a senior at Wenooah H1gb School 10 Bes
• •

.emer, ia presideDt � the youtb group.
(From Bob Dlnwlddle)

Orrvillp, Ala.

.1blllty of loans to start leeder-pig
projects. The co-op hopes to have a
fteder-plg procram In the near tuture,
aecord1.Di to president Nathan Paynll.
"If you want to grow a small number
ot sows--aay, flve--ud 11 Yoo are real
ly lnterested ID working 00 It, then we

wID help yOU,"

Alsobrook told tbe

,roup.

Abbeville, Ala.

Th1s pays $35 per month. However,
a per.on who elects to take th14 special

Social s.curity Is automaUcally 1Dellai
ble tor welfare heoettts. Therefore,you

.hould 1ove.Upte tborOUihly before

Holmes, said there shoold have been
more: "This clIl,lrch should be packed."
"It Is the people we arework1og wlth,"
said John L. Buskey, Ubrarlan at Ala
bama State College. "ThIs is an organi
zation whereby you are represented at
varlous levels through local, state, and
n ational representatives." Rufus A.
Lewis, chairman 01 the Alabama Demo
cratic Conference, IDe., spoke of the
purposes of the NAACP, "We work for
the civll rights of the clUzens at this
country," he sald, "so they can exer
cise their rights to vote, assemble,
participate 10 pubUc affalrs,and use all
public tacWtie;;." Joe Reed,executive
director 01 the Alabama State Teacbers
A5sociaUOII, talked about the NAACP's
role 10 education. E. D. Nixon, presi
dent of the West Montgomery Branch
of the NAACP, was present at the meet
lng, but dld not speak.

Tbe Orrv11Ie Farmers CO-OIl met
with lAwrence Alsobrook and C. D.
Scott of the agricultural Extension Ser
v ice last week, to hear about the pas

MOIIt peqlle who have worked at low
pay1Dc jobs receive only $44 per moatb
from Soclal Security 11· they live alooe,
or $66 per month 11 they bave depen
dents. U there ls DO otber income, most
ot these people cu also qualUy for at
laut a small weltare rrant.
Tbert Ia also a "1P8C1al" torm at
Social Security for people wbo bave
reached tfIe ap 1:1 '12, and haven't been
reet1vtnc Social Security because tbey
didn't worlt 10lll enough at the rlCht k1Dd
of JOO.

dec1dJoC to take It.

NECK SUE
FOLKS
�ND HER5 Too

RUFUS A. LEWIS

Mrs. Veleda "JeDDie" Baker passed
Oct. 10 In the Htory County Hospital.
H.r tuneral wes held Oct. 111 at the
Mary MapleD. Baptist Cburch, the
Rev. J, A. Smith atrlclattnc. (From
J ames J, Vaulthan)
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Wha, There WtJI

of It

The Integrated Festival
lJ: �'
1p,J'

DOTHAN, Ala.--Most of the activities at
last month's Peanut Festival were segrega
ted, but a tew were not.
Fairs, of course, always see m to be lnte
grated--they'll take anybody's money. But
there were also Negro partlcipants in the
call scramble and greased pl� contests, at
the Farm Center. and in, the Festival Parade
downtown.

Photo8 by

Jim

Peppler
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996 Youths rum in Draft Cards Movemen t ' s
At Protest Rally in Washington ,
BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE
WASHINGTON, D. C.--YOWI( men turned in 996 dralt
carelli at a rally cooducted by the Resistance and the Cooact_tloua R .. lataDce (CR) on the steps 01 Ule Justice Departmeat, the afternoon before the anti-war march.
'I'M R .... taD� la a loosely-formed orpnizatloo ol draftap men, moat with academ ic , reUfious, or other draft exemptiCII.S. The rrOUP's purpose Is to reslst cOOPeration with
Selective Service laws and thus with the Viet Nam war--and
to eDCOUJ'qe other people WIder 26 to moral acts 01 clvU
dlaobed1.acl.
Tbe CR ta composed of roughly 500 ar tlsts, profes slonals ,
and universi ty teachers who have decided to actively support
tboM wbo restat the war and the draft. TIley are seekIDc

arrest WIder a law which prohibits anyone trom encouraging
or aiding others to break draft regulations.
"'lb18 s�le celebratloo ls a new chapter in Viet Nam p r o
test," 1JID000c ed the Rev. Wijllam Sloane Coffin, chaplatn
of Yale Untverslty, as the cards were brought forward.
"TbIs Is not our thing ordinarily," he , continued. "We
a re professors and professlonals-- many of us are veterans
and we have the highes t sympathy tor our boys In Viet Nam.
"No wooder they hate us--who say that there wUl be no
c leans� waters to wash clean th e Sins of those who
The dralt Is Immoral. It not only places the burden
kUl
of the war on the poor, but It also torces young men to be
tray their conS Ci enc es or go to ja11."
But the policy of the government--as more than 3,000
draft cards were burned or turned In
a rOUlld the natlon--was to Ignore such
prominent lawbreakers. In Washington,
• • • •

Assistant

Attorney

General John R.

McDonough received the delegation, but
retused to accept the cards.

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE

s ored by the Black Nation's Viet
the whites
While
C ooference.
m arched to the P eutagon, the blacks
marched through the black ghettos of
Wash1ngt on, distr lbutlng leallets and
speaking agatost the war.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-- Four years

ago, 2 50,000 Americans assembled

before the LIncoln Mem orial for the

civil rights move m ent ' s symbolic
M arch on Washington.

Two weeks ago, 70,000 Americans

gathered In the same place to an

nounce to the naUon that the anti-war

movement had tired of demonstra
tions.

emotionally

dent Lyndoo B. Johnson.

"He has lost the reputation of

A m erica's leadership of the free

Dr. Benjamin

declared

world,"

Spack, a leader 01 the 1967 march,

"They--the Viet Cong--have only de
fended their country as Americans
would have done U a cOUlltry trom

the other side of the earth had Im

posed

black people--was highly orglD!zed,

In 1963, the m archers petitioned

and

untted against the symbol 01 Presi

In 1 96 3, most of the Negro leaders,
their whi te liberal allies, and the ir
protest were accepted by what people
Their
c all the " es tablish m ent, "
m arch--which included many poor

47 states and 600 ca mpuse s

from

financed,

poorly

them."

a

puppe t

on

government

Four years ago, white liberals

the government to ally Itseltwtth the

But in 1 96 7 ,

c autioned black people not to hurt

Americans to defy the government.

And the leaders of the m arch spoke

civil rights m ovement.
the

marchers

t he ir cause by soundtng too m!l1tant,

u rged their fellow

in terms of dreams.

par t m en t.
The ReSistance and the CR say the

The 1 96 7 slogans were: " From
"SUpport
dissent to reSistance,"
our men in Viet Nam-- Brlng them
home now, alive , " " Selt-determl_

common morality - - In Viet

the draft," and " Hell no, we woo't

l ages and burning American cities.

would soon be an active underground in

Most of the blacks and whites In

d i rector of C OR E , said that "with

gether at the 1963 march, In a spirit

d own In history as the architect 01

The delegation finally left a briefcase

tul l of draft cards with the Justice De

United States Is defying International

law--and

Nam. Some leaders predicted that there

the Untted States.

" This Is not a one

shot public exhibition, but a continuing

movement," said on e.

So far, however, It is still a Northern

nation for black liberation,"

because they didn't like the choice

prison term.

fice of the U. S. m1l1tary torces--as

At first, It seemed as though things

would be ditferent for the thousands of
white youths who defied the draft dur

ing the week of protest.

"We're not

aulous to prosecute these kids," said
officials.

But last week, FBI men began visit

Ing college campuses, and seeking out

students who had turned in their cards.

this war, President Johnson wlll go
downfall

the

dream."

But not even all the whites in the

tion by an all-white draft board. He Is

now serving the maximum five-year

Uncoln Lynch, associate national

of brotherhood and unit y.

they disagreed with the ann ounced

Negro who last summer refused induc

m ares of napalmed Vietnamese vil

the civil rights m ovement came to

Sumrall, the 2 1 -year old Mississippi

people spoke of the night

stead,

gol"

anti-war movement came to the 1 967

came forward on behalf of John Otis

But two weeks ago, the dreams had

ended tor many many marchers. in

"End

No students or professors

m ovement.

GATHERING DRAFT CARDS

Battle Cry :
He II No, We Won ' t Go '

of

the

American

thunderous applause, Lynch

To

Some stayed away because

p leaded with "our black brothers In

plan for civil disobedience, others

the thousands- -by the tens of thou

march.

Viet Nam to lay down their arms by

sands--and

of the Pentagon - - the huge home of

MARCHERS HEAD FOO PENTAGON
disciplined,

a location for civil disobedience.

t i ghtly

were a distinct and angry m inority ,

s y mbol of Jim Crow.

;

and

And two weeks ago -blaCk people

numbering

with the young whites.

victions have been s corned by the
Their

government.

University , spon-

•

•

to fight to tear down the old

of poverty."

people that "all over the country,

t hrough the peace demonstrations,

you're finding out what happens

m iddle-class radicals, whose con

Instead, they went to a second ral

•

And John Lewis of SNCC told white

c r owd two weeks ago were white

most dld, not march to the Pentagon

on back home,

institutions of black and white, and

politically untted against the

Although they did attend the rally ,

ly near Howard

pi

well-financed,

But most of the speakers and the

several hWidred.

only

come

come on back home, to Mississip

march

Some honky cop whips y ou

•

•

•

•

•

•

whi te

people are just beginning to find out

was

(CONTINUED ON PAGE F IVE, Col. 1)

loosely organized and disciplined,

Vwlence Flares During Peace DellWnstration

Federal Troop s Stop March
BY JOHN C. DlAMANTE

least 1 50 draft cards and a few scraps of paper--holding

WA S H IN GT ON , D. C . - -The M arch on the Penta go n to C o nf r o nt the W a r m a ke r s
left the L l �oln M e m or ial a t 2 : 3 0 p . m . o n thEr- plea s ant , s unny after noo n of O c t . 2 1 .
An h o ur: later--after tangling b r iefly w i th a s m all gro up of counter - dem o n s t r a 
tor s--the \m ar cher s began ar r i v i ng a t the Pentago n' s north park ing lot f o r the b i g
ges t anti- war dem o nstr at io n i n Amer ican h i story.
The Nationa l M o b il i z at i o n C o m m ittee to E nd the War i n V iet N am o r ga ni zed the
m arch as the climax to a week-lo ng, nat i o n-w ide prote s t agai n s t the war . The
o r i ginal plans called for a rally i n the park i ng lot , followed by a m a rch on the
Pentagon.
There , individual m arche r s were to m ake their own dec i s io n whether to c o m m it
a peaceful act of c ivil d i s o bedience, by trying to enter the heav ily-guarded build 
i ng.
The rally came off as planned--except for the pre sence of a gr o up o f N a z i s (who
were beaten by the dem o n str ato r s ) , a r i ght-w i ng s o und - t r uc k (wh ich w a s igno r e d ) ,
and a band of h ippies (who advocated a love- i n l .
Ant i -war speaker s sharply attacked the U . S . m ilitary effor t i n So uth V iet N a m .
" There are two m ill i o n refugee s o ut of a c o unt r y o f 15 m i ll i o n a s a r e s ult of o ur
bo m b i ng , wh ich h a s de st r o yed the s o c ial and ( ph Y S i c al ) fabr ic o f th at c o u ntr y , "

�

said a march l eade r.

"What madness to murder mllllons of people In one coun
try (Viet Nam) in order to scare another (such as China or
RUUla)," be cried.
MeanwhUe, halt of the 70,000 marchers--most of them
under 25--were already heading for the PentaJOD. Before
the last demons trators left a day and a halt later, more than
50 people had been Injured and 700 arrested.
The t1rst confrontation cam e about 4 p.m., when several
thousand demonstrators (A and B in the diagram below)
surged up the maln steps to the mall In front of the Pentagon.
A t the same time, mUitary police rushed from the building's
mb! entrance and blocked the marchers at the top of the
s tairs (1).
,
For the tlrst two hours of the demonstration, hundreds of

marchera at the top of the s tai r s were In dange r of being
beaten and tram pled. Arriving dem onstrators taunted the
mll1tary and occasionall y pressed forward--throwlng trash
and trying to tr�r a major conflIct.
Everyooe was tense, but the 200 U. S. marshals--the only
officials with thl power to ar rest- - s ee m ed more nervous
than the young s oldie rs . Ole m ar s hal charged a marcher
who had been teasing him about his "fat beer-belIy." In
tile ensuing scume (2), the mar che r threatened to beat the
marshal With his own club. But the m Ultary soon restored
o rder.
At about 4:45 p.m., a rroup 01 40 march leaders--includ
Ing cba1rman David Delllnpr , D r . and Mrs. Benjamin Spack,
and author Norman Maller--sat down near the west side 01
tile bu1.ld1ng (3). M any of them 'Were ar re sted
MtanwhUl, people klpt crowdini up the stairs (4), forclng
the aoldlers back. But they pushed forward again, aided by
tile

marshala.

ODe girl was seriously injured by a marshal's b!llyclub
the crowd and the soldiers traded shouts c1 "Hell no,
we 'Won't eol" and " Hol d that linel'
People with bullhorns urged the marchers t o charge the
mUltary line. But no one came forward to lead the charge.
At 1\ p.m., the parking-lot rally ended and some 30,000
more dem Ollll trator s Joined the crowd in front of the Penta 
coo. Many 01 them flowed up the stairs and packed the crowd
more t1cbUy against the soldiers (5). Some march leaders
ar rived, and otte r ed !\Iggestions ranging from an Immediate
lit-doWn to a ret reat- -for the purpose of civil disobedience
aU DYer Wash1n(ton.
But ave mlnutos later, the tront of the line decided to sit
dmrn OIl the steps to avoid fu r the r violence.
At tile NJDe Ume, the tlrst 01 seve ral platoons 01 soldiers
buaUed OIlt OIlto the lawn In front 01 the mall. They tried to
brut up the m... c1 newly arrived marchers. But the sol
dJer;. were repeatedl)' surrOWlded and forced to retreat, fl11&111 IMnac tile area to the crowd.
" PHPle coatlDued to pour toward the mall , other troops
fonaed a human walI .1x ranks deep In troo t of the bulldinr's
as

m ain entrance. At 5: 10, the m !l!tary pol1ce sent relnforce

m ent.s to back up the men at the toP of the stalrs--who by

now had t1xed bayonets and leveled them at the crowd.

"ThInk what Is happening here l --What is going on In

A merlcal" cried the marchers, as they faced the soldiers

across the ltne of bayonets. "Join us, J oln us l " the demon
s trators chanted to the soldie rs.

Suddenly, at 5 : 3 5 p.m., the action shifted from the stairs

to the parking lot and the buil ding's left entrance.

One wing

of the marchers charged through the line of soldiers guard

ing the driveway and made a dash for the door. Nearly 2 5
m anaged to get inside the Pentagon for a moment (6).
Soldiers wearing gas masks re- grouped on lhe driveway

and tought the crowd with clubs and several rounds of tear
gas

('7).

(The

Pentagon later clalmed that the marchers

brought their own tear gas and used It on themselves to gain
sympathy.)

When one student covered a girl with his body, a marshal
pulled up the youth's shIrt and clubbed him repeatedly In the
back and abdomen, despite the protest.s of marchers and
newsmen.

By

at

5:40 the troops and marshals had forced the marchers

back ou t of the building In the bloodiest struggle of the day
(8).

"The cops are mean," shouted one marcher, J;eferring to
the marshals. "'Ibey're swinging at your head." The crack
of clubs on heads could be heard across the ma l l .
Several girls were beaten to the pavement. other young
people staggered around, holding their heads and dripping
blood on the Pentagon s tai rs .
In the parldng lot, two lines of soldiers found themselves
back to back (9), squeezed between arriving marchers (0)
and a group which had swarmed over the low wa ll near the
main s tairs (C).

By 6 p.m. the parking lot was al most t!lIed. Marchers
seized ropes 'Which had been tied between wooden barricades,
and lowered themselves over a 20-toot wall. Hundreds ot
other demCII.S trators then cUmbed tb ese ropes from the lawn
to the parldng lot (10).
At this point, guD8 were leveled at the heads of three
rroupe (C, D and E). Many young people tell silent as they
stared Into gun barrels held by soldiers 01 their own age.
Other marchers relpooded by ,Ucklng flowers in the rifles.
"Enrybody be calm--th1nIc th10gs over ca r etu ll y ," the
marchers urged each other as the tension mounted, and sol
diers wear� ru equ!pm_t moved cloeer to thoeewith the
bayooela. The soldiers and the marcher. held ba.ck, and for
a momeat there wu QUIet..
By two minutes alter six, the marchers controlled the
PenlalOn driveway and the park� l ot. A group of h ippi e s
entered, carrying a ten - foot-long yellow submarine.
Later, however, the troops sealed off the driveway, open
lor their line only to I.t marche rs depa r t,
At 6:30. In th e last lIeht of day, the m a rche rs burned at

Pentagon

went. But m any federal marshals remained a m ajor source

s moke, the crowd of young whites sang "We Shall OVer

of tension and trouble.
Some marshals would reach through the I1ne of soldiers ,

night to restore calm.

back through the lines for arrest, When demonstrators went

them aloft like candles.
come."

As the flames turned to wisps of

The old civil-rights song was used throughout the

By 7 p.m., the Pentagon's

Doodll&'hts

had been turned on.

But the marchers had their own Ught--trom about 20 bon

fires, fed with wood from the army's bar ricades.

By

7:30,

food, water, blankets, and sleeping bags began to appear.
At 8 p.m., most marchers were eaUng--sandwlches, yo

gurt, ice cream.

The t1ve separated groups communicated

to one another through bullhorns, and exchanged food by

tossing It over the troops.

At 8 :47 p.m., the crowd roared with joy at the rumor that

a soldier had joined the demonstration.

Later, a soldier

broke ranks and was grabbed by the marchers. But other
soldiers snatched him back and dragged him Into the Penta
gon.

Dozens of marchers said later that at least two soldiers

had Joined the anti-war group, and had been disguised In cl
v1l!an clothes by the crowd.

By 9

p.m. , several students were giving "teach-Ins" to

the soldiers.

The marchers delivered friendly, detailed

speeches about A merican Involvement ln Viet Nam. "We are

all human beings - -yoU too could have sald no to the draft,"

said one student to the troops nearby.

The crowd thinned as the ntght grew cold. By 10 p.m.,

only about 4,000 marchers remained.

But at the road where the ruth group of demonstrators

(B)

had been pushed back from the Pentagon entrance near the
Potomac River, the marshals were beg1nnlng to seize and
a r rest girls (1 1).

As some marshals used thei r clubs to hit

s e izing people- -apparently at random - -and pulling them

limp, the marshals would roughly jerk and drag them away.

Marchers from the five groups began exchanging the sam e

m essage:

" They

(the soldiers) are not our enem ies-

they've been reluctant to let the marshals through--Il's the

w hite hats (the marshals) who are the bad guys."
As

the c rowd angrily protested the arrests, several

spokesmen for the marchers dem anded to know who was in

c harge of the marshals and what their orders were.
one answered, and no one restralned the marshals.

But no

David Brown, a spokesman for the Justice Depar tment,

later said James G. p. McShane, head of the E xecutive Of.

fice for U. S. Marshals, was the man in charge.

Brown-

who was not at the scene--Insisted that "M cShane was ev.
e rywhere where there was activity."

The last major alarm came around mldD1ght, just after

newsmen were called into the Pentagon for a press cooter

ence. The marshals and troops together then tried to clear

one side of the main stairs (1 3).

As the seated marchers linked arms to resist arrest, mar

shals began swinging clubs.

In the struggle that tollowed,

s everal youths were badiy beaten and roughly 50 were ar

r ested.
Other groups afterwards cautioned each other not to link

arms, but to accept arrest " it the marshals picked your
number."

The later and colder It got, the more cheerful and relaxed

the YOUDg marchers and soldiers became. As the opposing
and jab the girls, other demonstrators cried out, "No, nol
groups shared the heat of the last tires, several gi rl s blew
P lease don't hurt th eml"
soap bubbles and kisses at smlUng s oldiers. " Those troops
In the parking lot, a line of soldiers prodded and kicked belong to us, not to the generals," said one marcher through
a line of seated marchers (12). The group alm06t paD1cked a bullhorn, shaking a fist at the Pentagon.
when the glare of camera lights revealed clubs and ritle
By 2 a.m . most of the group (A) !lad been cleared from the
butts strlktng crumpled, huddling mar che rs . And a wave of m ain stai rs , after spokesmen persuaded the marshals to let
alarm sWept through the crowd as an Injured marcher- people walk through the military line and then to arrest the
whom some thought had been killed--was carried ott by the demonstrators without violence. These arrests were the kind
m !lltary on a blanket-covered s tre t cher.
originally planned by the march leaders.
But members 01 the crowd restored order by singing, by
Four hours and a few hundred arrests later, the majority
urging people to sit down and remaln calm, and by condemn of the re m aining m archers decided they had won a victory I
Ing the few who were still throwing things from Ume to t im e. by holding out through the ntght. Leaving behind one last
"We have no leaders and that's why thie beautiful thing pocket 01 300 resIsters (8) OIl the m ain stairs (1 4), they
happened--In spite 01 thll leade rs ," ooe person explained to abandoned the area to a streetsweeping machine.
his grouP. "But just because we have no orpnlzatlon doesn't
For a While, It looked as though a11 3,OOO returning march
mean we don't have sense--please don't scare the soldiers ers were going to gather at the White House to wake up
- -there are only a few people up here in the tront rows." Lyndoo Johnson. But at 7 a.m., only 1 50 m archers had ar
Later, the marchers and the s oldie rs grew peaceful. There r ived. They chanted, " Hey , hey, LBJ, how many kids did
were exceptions--m06Uy olde r officer s , Ilke the serKean t you kill today?" and " Peac e now l "
who spen t an hour Idcldne marchers 10 the back wberever he
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3)
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Why Does WaUace Need 16

PA GE F IV E

Troopers ?

'More Threats Than Anyone Else '
The newsman asked If the size of the
groop has led to "criticism In your
home state,"

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE
MONTGOMERY, Ala.-- Former Gov
ernor George C , Wallace e�lained to
curious newsmen this week why he
travels around the country with a 16man " security force" of A labama state
troopers,
"Well, of cOll r se we hav&had threats ,
a number of threats," said Wallace.
The former governor said he gets
" more threats than anyone else" cam
palgning for the presidency because of
his opposltloo to " left-wingers who ad
vocate violence In our country,"
Wallace--oo a ten-day West Coast
tOOT In search of supporters--appeared
last Sunday on the CBS television pro
gram " Face the Nation." He was inter
viewed In Portland, Oregoo, by CBS
newsmen John Hart and Bill stOllt, and
by Jack Nelson, chief c1 the A Uanta, Ga.,
bureau of the Los Angeles Times.
Nelsoo observed that the Wallace en
tourage tncludes two captains, five lieu
tenants, and nine regular state troop
ers, as well as "eigh.t state officials
and half a dozen legislators."

" The law of Alabama says pollee pro
tection will be furnished for the gover
nor's famUy," replied Wallace, " l am
the husband of the governor,"
As for the legis lators and state offi
c ials, he sald, they "came to help us
on the West Coast"--speClflcally, to
help Wallace gather the 66,000 signa
tures he needs to appear on the Cali
fornia primary election ballot next
sprtng.
The newsmen and the former gover
nor tangled over the meaning of Wal
lace's attack on "pro-com munists,"
" liberals,"
"anarchists," "activ
ists," and II revolUtionaries."
Isn't the "breakdown" of law and
order a "code word for the raclal prob
lem?" Wallace was asked.
"No, it's not," he replied. " The
overwhelming majority c1 Negro cltl
zens are against rioting
My wife
received over 87 1 /�o of the Negro vote
in Selma, A la. Uast year)."
•

•

•

•

Different front 1963

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR)

what it's like--so welcome to the club'"
Mrs. Ella COllins, the sister of Mal
colm X, told middle-class whites that
they had now jotned black people In be
ing "at the mercy of the power struc
ture."
The mood of the '63 march was one
of respecttul sUence aimed at the con
s cience of America. But the anti-war
demonstrators--from 70-year old mlln
who fought In the Spanish qvU War In
the 1930's to thousands of YO\1Dg stu
dents--cla.1med that they alone were the
c onSCience of America.
They listened sadly when Mrs. Dag
mar WUson, lounder of Women Strike
for Peace, told of her recent visit to
North Viet Nam: "I was trying to com
fort a child of six who was weeptng for
an arm that had been blown oft in a
bombing raid
"Another raid came through, and we
(American women) protected the chil
dren with our bodies -- the ooly thing
women can do In a war they cannot coo
tro!."
They cheered when R ennie DaviS, a
Chicago organizer who had just flown
in from North Viet Nam, brought the
message "that an ordinary people can
win against the greatest technological
might In all history."
The '63 march was conducted with
•

•

•

the agreement and cooperation of the
federal government. But two weeks be
fore the 1967 m arch, the government
tried to deny a permlt to the organizers.
The permit was granted only after great
public and legal pressure.
The government erected fences and
barbed wire around the Pentagon,
m O\1Dted security guards all over Wash
ington, and locked the Capitol. Roughly
8,000 army troops, National Guards
men, pOlice, and federal marshals were
flown In from around the cOllntry.
In 1963, the m ovement had fastened
its hopes on the government, and partic
ularly on the U. S. Justice Department-
whose marshals were needed to protect
clvU rights workers and voters In the
deep South.
But In 1967, the Justice Department
was the enemy. Anti-war marchers
fought with lederal marshals and, In
some cases, were beaten or arrested.

·
•

:
:
:
:
:
:
:

FOR A BETTE R
T OMORROW

When newsmen suggested that it
might be better to consider the "tlnder
lytng causes," Wallace shot back:
"There are no underlying causes to
burn down cities unless you don't love

:
:

,

In A labama all our yesterdays ,

:

are marred by hate, discr1mlnatlon,
. injustice, and violence. Among the '
organizations working lor a better
tomorrow on the principle of human
• brotherhood is the A labama Council ,
on Human Relations. MembershiP
• in the CO\1DcU Is open to all who '
wish to work for a better tomorrow
on this principle. For turther In• formaUm, write the Alabama Coun- ,
cU, P.O.Box 1 3 10, A uburn, Alabama.
,
·

:
:
:
:
:
:
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A Negro man and a white YOIlth were
arrested and three people were tnjured
in a brief scuffle with Washington po
lice. The disturbance came when the
Negro--neatly dressed tn a suit and tie
-- tried to pick a flower In the park op
posite the White House.
On Sunday, Oct. 22, many marchers
traveled out to Occaquan jail in Virgin
Ia, seektng Children, friends, students,
and professors who were among the 500
arrested durtng the night.

Most of those arrested pald a $2 5 t1ne
and were released. But members of the
Lawyers Committee to Defend Demon
strators complained that they were not
allowed to see their clients unUl 3 p.m.

•
.
•
•
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" The American people have seen that
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MAX'S PAWN SHOP

148 Monroe St.
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M on tgomery, A l a .

Gc R
t DON'S PATIO

I n M o ntgo m e r y , Ala.

Yo u Can Depend on

WRMA

WRMA- ·950 on Your Di al
MADAM DONNA
I. Located in Mon.gomery

You've seen ber 011 televtsiOll, read aboUt ber
SEE HER IN PERSON- -ln
Mont(omery lor the nut Ume. '

III the papers. NOW

Y.ou owe It to yourself and famlly to come to see MADAM DONNA
today. � visit may keep you oot 01 the eametery.
MADAM DONNA IJi he re to Cure all tboIIe who ate suffe rln( from
e vil lntluence, bad luck, and the Ute. AU are welcome, wbfte or
c olored. Sbe cuarantees to restore your lost nature, belp with you r
job, and call your enemie s by name.
Have you cot the devil foUowtnr you? Ar. ,au possessed by bad
lu ck, everyth!na you dols wrOlll, about to l.ose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky

DO N tJ' CON FU S E H E R W ITH

A N Y OTH E RS

Located at 93S MadUon Ave.

PRIVATE CLU I
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B i r m ingham'S freshest market - - W e guarantee fresh fish, and dres s

them free.
The price Is reasonable.
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Montgomery, Ala.
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M o ntgo m e r y , A l a .
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PA TRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS

1600 s. Hall St.

F or a public c o mpla i nt or
pO l i ce pr otect i o n ?
a note of pr a i se- - c a l l N o r m a n Lumpki n , W R M A
New s , a t 2 6 4- 6 44 0 .

CAMERAS
�IOS
CLOTHING
TYPEWRITERS

Selma, Ala.

I·HOUR DRY CLEANltiO
I·DAY StURT SERVICE

W R M A New s a i r s raC ial , civi c , and social
i nf o r m ati o n .
Do yo u h a ve a deq uate street li gh t s ? P roper

IN ALL CASE WORK

120 Wuhlngtoa St.

All Makes Ind Model.

$2.00 for Blble verses and spiritual

I .S PECIALIZE

Meat and Produce

ONLY 1II0 NEY OIDIa5 ACCIPTID

ALL WORK FULLY GUAIANTDD

They call me the Rootman. But I
� oDly a se rvant of God. Because

630 Morrow Avenue
Macon, Gaorlla 31201
Phooe (Area ·Code &12) 745-6475 .

Bob Long, Prop.

The Fre.laed

282-9248
Nefson and

F avor i t e Beverage.

COLE
Grocery Co.

407 Soul4l Jackson

Is my sickness natural?
Can my husband stop drtnking?
Can my wife stop drinking?
Can my loved ones be returned?
\Vbe re can I pt mooey?

mes...... You will receive Blble
verses by �turn mall. Sead to:

C h u rch",.

MALDEI BROTHERS
BARBER SHOP

This group, m ostly women and glrls,
was :warned that they would be arrest
ed at midnight, when the march permit
e�ired. A lew accepted a ride back to

Sandwlches- - Plates-- Bar-B

I N E E D A � U A P P R EC I AT E Y O l R 8 r S I � F.SS

Two MP's called out " Peace now-
peace In Vietnam l" With the exception
of two people who had car troob le , ar
r ived late, and were arrested Mooday
morning (1 5), the " October 2 1 s t re
s istance" had come to an end.

·Som e questions yoo may wish to
know:

Send ..It-acldres.ed envelope and

10

Washington In a government bus.
The rest--aboot 200--stayed until
midnight.
Then,
each
rema.1ntng
marcher was escorted by two MP's to
the marshals lor arrest. As the dem
onstrators were driven away to JaU,
several MP's gave the marchers thetr
own V -for-victory signal and blew them
ktsses.

The man with the elft--Rev. Roo

special days.

D iICo u n l

Marchers

sevelt Frankl1n of Macon, Georgia.

God fa the answer to all lUe's prob
lems. I am the kin( c1 ,.11 modern
day prophets. Seod for m y special
.elected Blble verses--to be read on

Fish

Q - -plus Your

I have not talkedaga.1nst people because
of color," sa.1d Wallace. "I have talked
about philosophy of government."

Some 4,000 or 5,000 people drUted
back to the Pentagon on Sunday. But
almost none chose to stay with the last
group (B)--which had decided to stick
it ou't till Monday morning, Oct. 23, to
try to disrupt a working day at the
Pentagon.

LOANS ON' ANYTHING OF VALUE
•
•
•
•

Wallace was asked how he--as "a
segregationist former governor"-
could hope to unify the country If he
were elected President.

$25 Fines for
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR)

At 1468 Sixth Ave. S. In Birminc
ham . Phooe 324-07 8 1 .
Guaranteed F resh Fish-- Dressed
F ree, Courtesy of the Market--Hot

this coon try ."

B lessings Blessings

••••• • • • • •••••••••••• • • • •

:
:

"I'm advocating the use of force to
stop riots (because Il ls) the only way we
can stop them," the former governor
said.

Ave . F Se afood Market

THE PASTOR'S STUDY I s a da l l y devotional prepared under
tht auspices of and In conjunc tion with the MontiOtne r y
M tnlste r lal A l liance.
/ .Islen to your favorite JTllnlSler tn
our Pastor's Study.

Also, for your contlnuing lis te n ing , our GOSPE L PROGR A M S ,
4:00 to 6 : 00 AM a nd 9: 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM , and with Gretcbl'll

$ 1 for thr� mooths matled I n the South
••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M A IL TO:
T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R
R o'o m 1 0 1 2 , F r a nk Leu B ldg.
79 C o m m e r c e -St.
M o ntgo m ery , A la ba m a 3 6 1 0 4

S e nd m e th e S ( ) l lT H E R N C O U R IE R
fu r o ne y e a r _ I a m s e nd i ng cbeck o r
m o ney o rde r

Jpnll1na from 1 1 : 00 AM to 12 Noon, MOIIday thru Friday.

N a m e ---- -----

WAPX Radio

A dd r e s l------- ------

1600

k.c .

i n Mon tgomery

C i ty ----ta
---aS te._---

But Barna

B Y A NDREW J . M cKEAN

AKRON, Ala, -- M rs.

"It Isn't much now," she said, "but
we're alm1Dg to make somethlngpretty

-

BY MIC HA E L S. LOTTM AN

fine."

A la, -- Alabama

Mrs.

A & M 's football team played to wIn-

women

and lost. A labama Sla te played 10 tie-
State's

Hornets

House.

Leeton Field.

The ladles--led by M rs. MaWe Walton and Mrs. Robena Averoy--have al-

Alabama Sta te had 1061 seven stralght

to the Bulldogs

from

HuntsvUle, but the

ready put away more than $100 for the
Dew center, which wW Include a sew-

Hornets dominated the early action on

Saturday.

Late In the first period,

Ing room, a library, and an audltorlum.

quarterback Charles Mitchell tossed a
1 2-yard TD pass to Charlie Weelcs, and

•

th�n klcked the po1Dt for a 7-0 lead.

Bulldog

Alvin Presnell capped a

drive

the Christmas hoU�s approach.

help needy famUles.

Mrs. Betty Miller saJd she Utes the

(from

work, but Wishes the ladles had better

Benin City, Nigeria) tied the score with

a soccer-style conversion.

equipment and more opportunity to sell

Then follOWed a long stretch ln whlch

A labama Cbri.lion
o.,emen' for B.....an RigA

both teams faScinated the 20,000 spec

tators by devising new ways not to
score.

A & M--wlth one of the country' s best

The weetly m eeting will be at 7

passing quarterbacks In Onree Jackson

- -decided to stay on the ground m06t of

p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, In St, James

tempts, the Bulldogs got only 96 yards

the

the time. Despite Presnell's pIlant at

rushing

all

afternoon. And Jackson

c ompleted just nine of 30passes tor 120
y ards.

M eanwhUe, Slale put the baU In the

air more otten than the Harlem Globe

t rotters. Mitchell and sophomore Hen

ry Dawson attempted 39 passes, com

pleting 14 for 1 5 1 yards.

Both sides were crippled by penal

ties. For a While, It seemed that every

big galner was Wiped out by the offi

cials.

But with two minutes left to play,

Demopoli s 11 Spoi l s
Hale ' s Homecoming
BY ANDREW J . McKEAN

GREENSBOR O,

Jooes

Blue

Ala, - - The U. S.

Devils

from Demopolis

surged from behind to

edge the

Hale

County Trojans, 9 to 7, ln last Friday's

football game.

The win put a damper 00 homecom

�

homecoming
T rlnce and

queen

bara Pickens
Midway

Miss Judy

��::::������::,

THE PIAY BEFORE STATE 'l)
S W INNlNG TOUCHD
OWN
State was driVing. A spectacular pass
r
play - - Mltchell to Jerry Allen--put the

eet convinced enough It's their own

goods . "We sure do need new
mach1nes," she saJd, " but we're not

bus1Dess to s tand up on their own feet."
Teachers and offi cials In Akron's Ne

able to buy them now."

Mrs. MUler sald the Rev. FranCis X.

gro school woo't openly support the lad-

W alter of Tusealoosa--ooe 01 the found-

les
either,
charged Mrs. Miller.
" You'd think edUcated people would pick

ers � the Freedom QuUtlng Bee--has
promised to help organize the ladles In
Hale County.

up the fall

In his acrobatic catch of the denected

us no way."

The ladles 1D the quilting bee are also
w orking to Improve thei r communities.
In conjunction with the A kron Improvem ent Association, they recently peti-

------------ATT E NTIO'l L E E COl "iTl
Extra registration days now open,
Opellka courthouse, through Nov. 1 5.

tioned the Akron town council for paved
streets and Improved llghting. Some

(Closed Saturday and SUnday.) Hours

9 a.m. to 12, 1 to 4 p.m.

ot their requests have been granted,
Mrs. Bradley sald her group and the

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU

Akroo Improvement ASSOCiation have
m et with oppos ition. And, she said,

REGISTER!

(Sponsored by the League of Wornen Voters ot Auburn)

many Negroes �re afraid to help her:
" It will take a loog Urne for them to

' � · · · · ·�·� . · · · · �· �� · ·� �· · · · t · · · · · . . . · . · · · . · . · . . . •
.
•
•
F
o
r
th
e
be
s
t
i
n
radio
,
'
• c.
•
•
l i s te n to the
•
•
•
•
•

'(

•

Lee Cross S how

:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •
•

Week nlghts- - 8 : l 5 p.m. to 1 : 1 0 a.m.

O n WA P \
1600 on Your Dial

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

then

Mltchell - - who

passes,

punts , place- kicks, and plays defense
for the Hornets - - threw two aerials out

A &. M 40, the Hornets

the

shocked everybody by play1Dg It c:afe.
Mitchell's
Bulldog

punt rolled dead on the

seven,

and that,

everyone

pUtor.

Auto Sales &

I am ooly nine year s old. I go to

Center SI, school. I am In the fourth

grade. I was the fll'st one of my age
to

1ng, go-for-broke pas s from his own
zooe was Intercepted by Hornet

11Debacker Johnny F len. Flen carr1ed
the ball back to the A & M one-yard
line. Two playS later--with 23 seconds

over for the score.

Lynn

Henderson

d Miss Braule Tubbs.

oogh the second pertod,

Hale County 'pulled ahead, 6 to 0, on a

Term ite Service

lior then made It 7 to 0 With

powerful se

Genl'ral Pest Control

a well-placed Idck.

But later In the quarter, Blue Devil A l

Brown put the score at 7 to 6 With a two

Frel' Estimates

Jimmy Hawkins booted a 33-yard field

M E R I D l A �. MI S S .

yard run, And late In the third period,

goal to give the Blue Devils the ball
game.

2501 1 6 th Ave.

ager.

I earn som e weeks from $ 10 to $ 1 5.
I have a route In my nelghborhoo1. I
can go by m y self and deliver the pa
pers each week.

Phone 482-2545

Tired 0/ Making ,10·15·,25

Mrs. Georgia W. Price.)

Weekly ?

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
NEED 1,000 MAIDS
Ages 18·65

SELL THE
SOUTHERN COURIER

For info r m a ti o n , wr ite to 10 12 F r a nk L e "J. B ld g .
M o ntgo me ry , A l a . 36104 , o r c all 2 6 2 - 3572 in
M o ntgome ry.

jobs are guaranteed.

F riends are placed close to one another. All

For more information, write ABC MAIDS, 7 1 2

rence, Ala. 35630, or call ;66-6493 collect,

w.

WANT ADS

MobUe St. , Flo

ARKANSAS--1'he A rkansas Council

on.. Human Relations has aftUlate coun

L e ave fo r New York o r B o s lon

cils In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff,

I h e s ame d a y you arrive i n Flore n c e

F ort Smith, and North UtUe Roek. We
are Interested In

establishing local

counc:1ls tbroughoot the state. ACHR Is

Who Help Thems elves '

Contac t J " J Auto Sales and Pur
Hathcox St.,

County, Miss.

If Interested,

with a message.

Sunday School 9:30

a.m., mornlnc worship 10:45 a.m., Bap

tist TralnlDg Union 5:30p.m. The Rev.

L . C lyde Fisher, pastor.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont

gomery Head Start needs all the volun

teer help It can pt to work ln the class

rooms.

VA R I G
253

W.

(mlnlmum

Phone

City, N.Y. 10036

(212) 586.6564

ace 16) can all be ot use.
will uslst as teacher's

aides and cook's helpers, and W1l1 take
chUdren OIl neld trips In the area, A

volunteer can choose his or her own
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 P.m. on a
convenient day MODday through F riday.
Transportation and lunch Will be fUr

nished.

If you are available, a pp ly to

the Rev. E. w. MCKinney, volunteer di

rector at 419 MadiSon, or ea1l 263-3474.

If It Is more coovenlent, go directly to
the Head Start

location nearest you.

WORK FOR FREEDOM --Interesied

In direct action for peace, student pow
.r, human r1&flts,

crams?

and

tree food pro

Work for Kairos-Moblle, and

pt to the nltty-crltly In MobU. ancl oth- .

49th SI .

N ew York

Men, women, and teen-agers

Volunteers

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• •

.r p1aees. Come by or write to Direc

Member
F ederal Reserve System and
F ederal Depolit I n surano e CorporatloD
P . O.

Box 7 28
We Are

4n

Tuskelee , Alabama
.quGl Opportaltr bIpkJr.,.

have people of both races

The Alabama

Council wishes to establish local chap.,
ters In �very county In the state.

It

you wish to jOin-the Council's crusade

for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama CounC i l;

p. O. Box 1 310, "'lburn, Alabama.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS - - "Adam

tor, Central City Headquarters, 304 N.

Warren st., lIIobU., Ala,
CORRESPONDENC E

COURSES -

A directory It accredltad private home

study schools, Ultln, 95 schools with

quaUty courses, may be obtained free

by s'ndlnI a poetcard to NaUooal Home

Study

Council, 1601 1 8th at, NW, Wash

IIIPID,

D. C. 20009.

week's B1ble Lesson, to be read In all
Nov. 5. The Golden Textls from Isaiah:
"Cease ye from man, whose breath Is

ehurch With a program, the mlnlster

MA •• OUR .A •• YOUR

aU

Christian Science churches on Sunday,

600 N. Fourth Ave. Birmlneham--the

th e old -fa s h io ned qua l itie s of depe nd
a bil ity a nd th r ift st111 guide us here .

ters

A la. and Jackllon, Greenville, and Sun

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worship

.

The Alabama

Integrated at all levels:

and Fallen Man" Is the subject of this

with the New St, James BaptistChurcht

•

Is

MAKE M ONE Y--1be Southern Cour

write or call collect,

•

throughout the state.

working side by side.

flower

T IMES HAV E
CHANGED, BU T

A'tJburn

72206.

le r needs distributors In Huntsville,

FALLS

Mobile, Montgomery, HuntSville, Flor

ence-Tuseumbla-Sheffleld,

Its staff officers, staff, and local chap

latlona, 1 3 1 0 Wright, Little Rock, Ark.

Mobile, Ala. 36617.

HUMAN HAIR

Human Relations

w rite Arkansas Counc il on Human Re

chasing Company, 2209

$ 1 4 95

on

chapters In Birmingham,

Council

ucation, voter edUcation, employment,

area for automobile purchasing serv-

WIGL_'S

has active

wE'lfare, and housing. For Information,

1ce.

HUMAN HAIR

A BETTER A LABAMA--The

In tegrated at all levels, working In ed

SALESMAN WANTED - - Part - time

265-9325

FOR

Alabama Council

Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa.
It has · a staff that works

salesman wanted In Central Alabama

Montgomery, All.

''''P O ,,14

,

Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus free room and meals. All expenses

advanced, tickets sent.

LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC.

s..s $I �t aa lUll I"m
c.-, ardtr), ud pa)' maU
... ...... pial COD ad
...... ....... Or ...s r.u
prkt ... we wl1l IlII&I PGIt..
,.ad,

I would 11k!) to en

courage others to become sellers for
(MIss Price Is the daughter of

&

PROMPT IJiUYER Y

After I started, m y

Mr. George Walker,

becam e a regional circulation man

I' /'/

Befo r e buy i ng y o ur new o r used c a r , c o ntac t
us.
We c a n save you m o ney on a ny m ake .

ETERNAL REST

265-0258

The Southern Courier In

grandfather,

'God H elps Those

S. Jlckson St.

sell

Birmingham.

The Southern Cour1er.

But on the next play. Jackson's elar-

r attendants, Miss Bar

Pr i c e

S �y s :

thought, was that.

end

Joyce

Lesa

�����������=

...... :--.

With a minute to go, fourth down and
on

Sewell,

. �

Ralph Miller's hands In the end zone,
ten

W.

2 2 0 9 H a th c o x S t. , M obile , A la .

A third pass bounced off

of bounds.

C.

Purchasing Co.

football, had to leave the game.
But

Rev.

01 humanity," she said.

"They don't have anything to do with

_
_
_
_

J&J

ball on the Bulldog 40. Allen, Injured

one-yard J:lupge by Tommy Jones. The

832

thei r

Baptist Church, 1100 Sixth Ave. N.,

showing on the clock--Mltchell pushed

Ing festivltiea for Hale County, and for

as

etvlng away much of what It makes, to

by scor1Dg from the

three-yard line, and NdU ka Orlah

They are hoping for more business

At the same Ume, the groop Is also

But A & M eame right back In the sec

ond period.

the Hale County communi-

to ralse money for a new and better
Akroo Community Center and Freedom

the A& M Bulldogs, 13 to 7, In
tile Magic City Classic at Birmingham's

dawned

from

ron every Thursday, to make quilts and
dresses. Then they sell their produ cts,

Almost nothing went accordtng to plan
as

Bradley and about 20 other

ties � Akron and Stewart meet In Ale-

and won.

Saturday,

Uzz le Mae

Bradley pointed over at the Altron Comm untty Center and Freedom House.

·

BIRMINGHAM,

for Nett, Center

Hale Ladies Sew

A&M

State Edges

Nothing Goe s R19ht
last

N OV E M BE R 4 - 5 , 1 9 6 7

T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R

PA GE S I X

In his nostrils: for wherein 1s he to be
accounted of?"
BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom

ery Invite you to their weekly fireSide
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at 3222 San
tee Dr. In Montgomery. For transpor

tation, please call 263-6938 or 2654394.

No money accepted,

Have you

heard It Baha'u'llah?

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Tuskegee

wUl conduct their weekly flreslde--an

Informal, public discussion on the es
sential oneness of the major religions

of the world-oat 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3,
In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David

Gordoo, 33 Ga1l1ard In Tuskegee.
SOCIAL

SECURITY -- Household

workers who fall to give their Social

Security numbers to their employers
may lose part or all of the paym ents they

have coming. Social Security payments
are based on earnings.

If a worker'S

Social Security number Is missing from

the earnings report flied for him by his
employer,

wages.

he gets no credlt for his

That can mean lost money for

him and his famUy. If a household work
er earns

'50

or more In a calendar

quarter (three months), the employer

Is required to report these earnings to

the Internal Revenue Service for Social

Security purposes.

STUDENTS- -K yoo want a chance to

attend ODe of the country's top hleb '

schools, apply to the ABC Independent

I

Schools Tal.nt Search, ScholarahJpe :
and .xpenaes are provided for deserv- I

In,

needy

SOUtlle m
Boylatoo

students.

Courier,

st.,

or

Write to The ·
to ABC, 376

Boa too, Mass.

�

02 1 16. '

